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ROLLIN RUICK,
Succaaor Adamson Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth Second Avenue,

General Jobbing Repairing promptly

Hand Machinery bonght, repaired.

for

Hhihoi.es.
(Telephone

nOLIXR,

Roofing Company

t. ti fcia. ivh k ih.du. t....
Cor. Fonr.eenlh St. an.l Second Ave.

II.U

THE MOLINE WAGON.

ioliiwi&oic

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
X fnll and complete Use of PLATFORM and other Spring WaiTOM, especially adapted to U

Western trade. of aoperior workmanship and ltntab. Illustrated Price List free on
application. Bee theKOLlK& WAGON before purchasing.

IslAND Daily Argus.

inID 111

ii.- - ncc for it.
It was in tin- - city rtitor's mitn. One

of tho reiavtera t::iiiiiit-rpi- l so that ho
l to write out ::n or.li-- r for a iik-- i

whi-i- i he want.'il A btniniin-re- r

auif in. walkeil over to tliis man's desk
ml lwiran ralkini; to him. Stammerer

No. 1 saiil nothing, hat iiixltleil, shook
lis head, slirni;!CMi his .shouhlers ami

lii nlated nntil No. 0 turned away
ami L'l.t hi informal ion from some one

lse. When lie left one of the rejvorters
aid:

Jim, what is the malter with yon.
itrin:r there like a 'uniiiiv when a man
Hues in to ask ahoiit something''"
'1-- 1 li li-- li licked fe-f- taw--

11 wkim; ter-t- a ste mi?--
nie-luii- - man oth e." Philadelphia
t 're.ss.

A ?Jutuil 1 l,iiii4lertaiidiiig.

i w

Surveyor This is confusing, I must
say. I've taken Ik'H ings from that bush
over bv that loif thiee times, and it's in
a different place every time.

1

Shfenvwrasw (the tramti) I've moved
three times for that blamed fool, an' if
lie ooints tin t irmi lit me H!?ain I'll tro
over tliere and lireak it over ins lieau.
Mun:4ev's Weekly.

Nil WnlMler !! Wri. mmI.

Washington was u divat man, nud lie
accor.ijilis'ued marvels for bin country.
hut then he didn't have as much to wor
rv him as modern stati-sme- have. His
trousers never bulged at the knees.
Souierville Jourtml.

The I'au;: f tlunovr.
Mrs. Jones Jut t think of ift There

is a tuilit-etua- vi.si ins inr ngly old cook.
Mr. Jones On 'lit Scott! How nun

gry that poor man must be. Texas Sift- -

ins.
It Seldom Fail.

"Don't you smell tire?"
"No; 1 don't th.uk I do."
"I don't ritlier; but most people do if

you ask them." Puck.

Tli 1 jimj, 1 In iiaI I v Divided.
Wooden Did you see tho president

when lift was bere?
Sharpe No, but then he didn't see me

either. Bostou j lmes.

Ol Count.
Fangle lhe 1 Tunette over yonder is

a UMton bred gtrl.
Oh, 1 see' Brown bred. tn.

Yenuwine's Nt ws.

Where ratrlotUm Ended.
Dotkins (after a long day of play)

Oh, maiumi, Va dust eo awful tired
I' a flag I couldl ?twaea miUd Judge.

A greenland paper aays editorially
"Arrogagliotio. li'alingimarnik, Suparam
inareirick," and i o far do American jour
nil baa presumed to take issue with it.

THE
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Ia Incurab'e
Read the Mr. O. H. Mm

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Ahsccas of Lungs, and friends and

me an
Began taking Pr. King's

New for iu
now on my third hottle. and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. Kine's New

for I would have i

died of lun troubles. Was given un by
doctors. Am now In best of hpalth."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &

drug store.

TnK VERDICT TNANIMOfS.
W. D. Suit, Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: ' I can Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle aold has given relief in every case.
One roan look six bottles, and was cured
of of ten years' standing. "
Abraham Hare, Bellville, Ohio.
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'

is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, or blood. Only a half

dollar a bottle at llurtz &. Bahnsens
drug store.

arnica balvk.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, hands,
corns and all skin and posi- - '

tively cures piles, or no pay It j

is to give perfect
or money refunded. 1'rice 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A visit to a is to
impress a man that it is a great pity he
can't have his epitaph written on his
birthday instead of so much later.

To Hervons Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me vour address we

will mail you" our
all about Dr. Dye's relubraiud

electro voltaic belt and and
their effects upon the nervous

system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. free. If vou are
thus we will send vou a lie It and

on a trial .

Voltaic Blt Co., Mich.

- On the Shelf. Miss de Muir: Papa al
ways gives me a book as a iiift
Hiss de Meanor: What a fine litmuy you
must have.

Hold Wis ine Light.
The man who tells vou conuden -

tially just what will cure your cold is
Kemp's Balsam this year. Id

the of this medi
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the beat .and
purest Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
5tc and f 1.

We know what the girl who cever
thinks talks about. Now we would iike
to find out what the girl who never talks
thinks about.

In the pursuit of the gooo things of
'his world we too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly by of
them. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures and all

liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic,
blood a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Price, 60 cents, of

' Minister: You ought to whip vour
boy for fishing on the Sabbath. . Dea
con: I intend to, air; but I I
would let him clean them first. -

MS
IXT TFORLD I

flTN TT fTVT

Consntnpton
foliowing:

physicians pronounced Incurable
Consumptive.

Discovery Consumption,

Middlewart, Pecatur,

Discovery Consumption

Bahnsen's

druTinst.
recommend

rheumatism
drugsist,

experience,

unanimous

kidneys

bucki.rn'b

chapped chilblains,
eruptions,

required.
guaranteed satisfaction

cemetery calculated

illustrated pamphlet
explaining

appliances,
charming

debilitated

Pamphlet
afflicted,

ppliances
Marshall,

birthday

prescribing
preparation remarkable

ingredients.

anticipate

pleasures delightful forethought

dyspepsia,
nomach,

appetizer,
purifier,

druggists.

thought
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WILL SOON BE IN

For the Announcement of their
ADVluK TO K0THKK8.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sirk child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
semi at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Witislow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-- 1

dintrly. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-- !
tcry, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
Saina. reduces inflammation and f.'ives
lone and energv to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syr.ip for
Ch ldren Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the I'nited States, and is
for ssle bv all druggists throughout the
world. Price 21 cents a bottle.

The emperor of Germany, it is statej,
is bavin? a watch made for himself at a
factory in Sin Diego. The "Watch on
the Btiine" 13 prohahly no longer reliable.

Three Harvest exenmons- -

Tbe Burlington Iioute. C.. B. & Q. R.
R., will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, September 9 and 23,
and October 14, harvest excursion txkets
at half rates to points in the farming re-

gions of the west, southwest and north-
west For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustis, tien'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, III.

Ak Your Friends Abooi I.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past, few years has cured so
maDy coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 5t)c and 1 at all druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARY SPECIFICS

For Esrses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Eogs,
AND POULTHT.

SOO Tase Book Trf.lmoit of AataaalesndlbsnN'aiFrpp.
crr.ER 'FrTerH.Cnnffei.ilona.f nflammatlonA..,piniil MroinKiliH, Milk Frvrr.
K. II. lrninw, l.anienc nm. KhraMalissn,
'.'. UiHtfiiiser, Nhe I ltinrkarseawl.U.lioi r l.rub.. WorniM.

K. K. 4 nuitbo, llemrn, Pnrasiosis.
F.K. olio mr iripe. Hrllrarbe.

.MiMearriaar, llemvrrhaae.Jl.ll. I rinary and Kidney Oinvaeea
1. 1. truptivr IlinriM.. .Manse.
J.K. lliaeanra of Itiveeltoa, raralvala.
HUnrle UotO OTr GO doatwli - - .iO
Nsble Cane, with Hpeclflm. Manual,

. urlnarj (.ore OH alul MtsdkaUur, 07.00Jar Veterinary fare Oil. - 1.00
Sold bT Drnizists; or Sent Prepaid anrwheTO

and in any quauuty on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys Wedirltw Co.. 109 fuHen St., W. V.

SPECIFIC No.O
In use Ju yuarC ThoiiWimonafnl tvomhIj for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
aiKl Prostrstloa, from oiiNwrk or othr wan,
f per YJavl, or fr rieUs and larK vial potr, tor f&

SoiaPBy DunootrTTS, arnrnptpid oo roHptaf

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
I02 Washington St., Chicago, III.

EstaMitats Ixii. S'ttrestr lt 1st I. Saak,(fekat
We oirr fr wl a nnmler of acre tracts tn

amount from to fJUU.nu. Knerallr1
to H .nlt. iMlunt 1. 2aml varHt;jem'iittfiUkna.

W w alM buvt lor Mlt1 .I nualnoii d

other af lt-- KnUilt- - InvtUimntM.
A uunitHr of cl.iniOle flna luonuniEfi luana for

Snip, drawing fi pi.rcvnt seiiit-atiiii- lutererl.
CiirrwMuiflkiHe fMlillMl aiMl pnintM Iv unswprwl.
Maps ami full information sonl on appltcaliou.

SPECIAL BARCAINS IN ACRES.
FrUe tilTaa Per A.V4 acres on Airber Art., nearUi St.. R SnO.

111 acres on Msl-f- t. at KImIou Station, f&UJu.
JOacreKln l'roiso. Sc. W. H.0.
1 acres at ItenplHiiM' 17 mll from Court Hons

at Junction of two railroad. s:ju.
llihcresat Pactac
it s at Harlem. Sl.rUI.
aist're on stonejr laland Bouisrrarti, lost sou til ef

Park. S.VUUU.

Affteres In Jefferson. VSfiO.

, SUaurestu Cluoru, on Hall R. R,t3,00a

J

14, 1890.
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NOT one of the old worn-ou- t,IS potash, mercury, sarsaparllla,
thousand doses for a shilling med-
icine. It Is a remedy which never
fails In Blood Diseases, and always
butlds up the general healtn of tne
patient.

Cured Herself and Her Child.
S. S S. h.is ic!irV"d nic .f a tnib!e scrofula

fromwhi h 1 had uueu-- lor veois It a!rt:tf--
mv nnse hist p.n c ;t.ir; h. t'.n iMnos nt tin- - hitn;,
and cttntinutl li unt.i it t),?
bone in tli- - ui. suk l e. flu n "M iii
my throat .'.na btrr uu tcm, lung, jiui it H'k-- T

as if 1 was d.vnieri . l,.,s cui-- il uie. .ind
has aLso fur.i mv liTtto titrhri ol t';e s.uiie
aisea-- - MK. X. kl Iv HI . .!.,.ki. h,J.

Treatise on r.Unj ;ihI ku. uii.ed
free. &WIFT bctLiFH C . Atnta, Ui.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KJNT)3 OP--

done. A specialty of famishing all kind
of Stoves with Castings ot 8 cents

per poniid.

A MACHINE SHOP
ba hen added mhtrc all kind of macbine

work ill be done first-el-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

IMmick Block, No. ailib St.. Lock Irland.

Uavlrttr DiircriamKt a comulcte line of Tnderf ak
in: vuods. with hearw and tpiiartennre. and
havntr secured the services of Mr. eo. K. He d,
of Chicago, au sxpert funeral director and cm- -

uaiQieroi ix years exnrtenre, l am tuny prv-psr-

to guarantee satUi taction.
Telephone 1116.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years export nee in teachlnir Instra-menU- aJ

M naif . I will iromiite tod tntirt; tht-on-r with
leaa lessous for the leaat money of any teacher in
we ciiy.

DAILY PRACTICE
on ler onr snuerrision. anren each invenlle nnoll

Teachers wlU save nuine. to order their M uaic
Books of ns. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
hock miaou.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me ai ISue Brady ft., Davenport, la.
MULH. C. A. MEBKKKK.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
At no tisaa of the yaar do wa raallss ttda soora fnllf

than duiiig tat autamo tad vntar unthi. That wa
afraid atideavur to taavka km attract m cues wit hous

artikf. and the wrr way to do this is to cuh irata
in tha family a In far tha arvat aaaantiala of ciriltaa-tio-

Art, Litoratnraand MoaMj. partiooiarly tha Utter.
Ooa oth chtmd yds to Urn sad is a aad aaan, and a

KJMtae, ItlrweATev. Harar. New E4rlaad a4Fraaa Plusi,
will ba fownd a quality and Taristy amaqntlad by any
other ax hit. ha tbs country.

Oar mioa are tba iuwaat eflaaiatmt with qTiahV,
and ttT dasirad wa will sail on. tha metailraans dUbI

Cofntpttodnot cad aars0asl iawfioa VMattal.

StatoSkloara
raetorv 5: Baadotna

Ogdsa
St.

CHICACC

iirii

GRAND OPENING.

CastlronWork

MEDICAL.

KlAffi
186 So.imim Chicago, Ills. ( Clark St.

The Rocular

PHYSICiAil AND SUKCEW1

It still Trting with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

'IATiTiI
Cliroiiic,

11 u.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache an'i all
trie effect leading to early decay ami ysefh-s- Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated M.iccnhcail by new
mciho.1i with nevcr-fii-l ng succe.

SYPHILlS .tnd all bad B!ood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlUNEY and URINARY eonrrbinK,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-- l niwrv t)rEar mred
pmmfttlv without inury to Stomach. V iunes or
Other .

Bjr No eiperiments. Aee am! experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

"Ail onspoiult iir is na'f.Forty Years' Fiactici- - mwH .)m J . t V i.(ina:
antef i'uf ii all Ci.r.tb) f."" - i Kiima.
H'rrala. Shlli. rtladdfr and kltln--

riM Lrarurrhtra and Intuhls, I. her
(umpUint. lalarrh, all laluvd. skin and

IMoeae.
So luattt r who has f.iiled to ciircToa. write

Dr. l.itke a full History of vour rasi. Huis.
b to 5 ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or atllns

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
W hr pay his Ifn toquark wh?n tho b

metlicai trvaliiM'tit oui I bad !r riajs .li7 able prircwof The IVru I 'hetuiral i'o., prt.
ptirea imm uie pnrriptrMsristii jr. til
aa iants.a ihviotaiuf world-wid- e rvpuu

JfVniJrUC IICII sufleriiiK frumr Jf UUHD mLn mutt Nrvoii
ssaamaaaaaaaaaaw Xxjtafl UI Jl rTT. IfHLM ltMJllCV. fiLC.

lmmeariv lndiKtvti4m0oUMrcauMv; ai!o
Uinm C ICCn UCII who l'nenre a weak no--
RfliUULu'ADcU MLII iMdruxvol Uielrrenr-.kul--

and Bladder tnmble. etc.. will Hud our Meliiud
'if Treatuieiii a aie, rruin ana peeiiy a i n r..
CCUIUII PiTM I TCLMinALlAOl ILLLO. aiedicjine- - mi will

tcuivuM'stM'Teailnjenti. lr.U ill mint.
bt has riven "ptciHi attention Ut Uiee

I lu iwkmh for id mi it years. inribe Send- -

uni I'aMilllcs wtiH'h art dirwlly 0..fj the
tlmeaied ortraii.aid rewtor vtiftr (Better
Uihu Moroa h Metlh-lne- . as Uiey are not
ciiaisireo bUienniric Jules ami nnjutreni
cbaiiire of da-lis-r interruptotiuituMrieniJ eoKtinn from tLS.tit. dmm with un
fftihrraf ailrrVeiV fssTtiVer till rt v veftin, id lrWltiuuns nvau pnts'iit-H- . tilve Uwm a tn.il.

xPPrif'IP lift Vl tiKineyssrio HiniierPTjres
OrLulflW llUaOl reeentcMfesinofie t tur day.
UTERINE EUTROPMC VXZXV!? ",

Call r write forCatal-tfueau- IntucinaUiin tMfore
OunsulUnir others. A 1I4

TMi PERU CHCWIICAL CO.,
189 WlSMnsiH StttETi MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Dr. E.G. West's
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

for rlTVteria. Irrin". ritd, Neumlfa. Wafca-lutitr-

Mfclttjal N'ltmtUi. 'l II- - lraln t
tultlti In anti lesulmif to nti-- i j

hd Afv. Hf rH.ii . J 'tvt--
ineiihr iax. lu otuntarjr Loa-- -, ami sml t bn--

lr 9Ter-xrt- ol iho b ravin. u
s.T-ia- il(rt nr. rt'ta Un t;riLaliiu-nisHttt- i tivat-i.rt-

t SI kImh. or i fr $, t mH
Uitta eiu b order fur 1S ItOl. uill nl tn
iruarnt- - tv aioney If the l retm-- Javus i
.utv. OuaaTaatana laUd awd irenuattai wJd oUl

1IAKTZ A BAHNSKK,
DnnTlflt. Sole Agent, corner Third avenae and

Twentieth street. Hock Ilaod, 111.

The Great Frenrh Itemed r for S oppress ions
and Monthly Ima;nlariUei.

Ldiea L se Le liuc ferlodiraj nil. or rsrts.
France: tfuaranteed to arromphfh all that is
claimed for them. To be osed naontbly for troubles
peculiar to women, ran airecttona wtin earn
box. $t per box or three fozea for Amerit-a- n

Pill To.. nTltr nntbiief rs. Iowa. The
rename pill obtained of Otlotiadert Klai street.
rtock 1 i ana, jappe m Co.. aUavcnport, and of an
drnrgiata. ml4dw

DR 6ANDNS
ELECTRIC BELT

VmiaDl
MKlMHTle UiftUTisas aiM am nihui asbai

mm flrm. A ' mm a.1 b tt.i.
iairfyiTmjrtitcTiie ieit sbshiwii
Wa, fMilaMw Iwmli f lUMtrtelir tbrnurS ftll VKkK
FaRTS rnunm tfccm u KfcLT a mm VHWaot S ST0Ta
klM4ffto Cimwt SU lMtw,U. M mm tmrima a.M Is aitSU.I wry " n pin, as. mm n. a m. rss
T " r rrS la hr anni ormimi saaiSit ra.

BAXDU KUOIsUCGO MUaak7UiCAA.kU.

PBICE FIVE CENTS.

TTNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOOHAPHT OP THE OOOTTTRT. "WIIX OBTAIS
1UCH VALUABLE ETFOEMATIOM FEOM A 8TTOT CF THIS MAP OF

w o3n tTI,
ii i i 'j a vu1

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main llr.ra, branches and extensions East and West of the
MiBfouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chjcftcro, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Lloline, Bock Lslund, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Otturawa, Ocitaloopa. Des Moines,Wiaterset, AudubonIEarlan,and Council
KluiTrt. in IOWA Minneapolis ind t-- PauL tn MINNESOTA Watertown
and sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, SU Joseph, and Kansas City, tn
MISSOURI Omaha, Fair bury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topwlca.
Hutchinson, Wichita, BllevtUe. Atileno, Caldwell. In KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kinirfisher, irort Rer.o, in the INDIAN territory and Colora
finnnsa Dancer Piiehlo. in COLORADO. FREE RevclimnBT Chair Car sr -

Ing Cars between Chicasro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and trrariiiff lands, affordimr the beet facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest '
and southwest of Chictro, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Tdrouc-- Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FBBB Reclining
Chair Cars, and least of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
nnd Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansa-- i City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Gtfdii, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from l'mfi P" Manium, Oarden of the Oods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Sceu.c Umdeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars FRjI3) to and from those points and
Kansas City Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Fulls, and the Summer Resorts and Bunting and Fishing
Oroundj of the Northwest. .

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEB offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluCs, 6W
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SU PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the UuiUid Stated or Canada, or nddroas
E. ST. JOHN.

Oeaaral "lanaget

if?

W.

CI 1 ILXa. OsbI Tickst ft rasa,

M. YERBURY.

CUA9. YERBUUY. Manager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
ICAQO. Afsat,

PLUMBER, STEAU -

Aim has mm
AST) DKALXB W

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip ,

Hoee, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.----

Steam and Gaa Fixtures.
TBeat work at fair price. Estimate! furniibed. .

Office and shop 819 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and. Builders,
ALL KINDS OK OARPZHTXB W0KX DOSX.

CVGeneral Jabtrlng dons on ibort notice and satisfaction raarantaed. - .

Office and 8Uop 1413 Fourth Avenue, R0QJC ISLAND, ILL,
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